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There is evidence that the tab class of low molecular w¢iliht GTP-bindinii proteins is involved in vesicular at'angler from endoFlarani, retk:ulum 
to GOllli and between Gollli cisterna¢. To deterrninc whether similar proteins play a role in reipalate..d cxoeytosis, elm effemta of syntl~ti¢ lptptlda= 
deri~d from low molecular weight GTP-hinding protein,= on catecholamin¢ ~ret ion from digitonin.perm~biliz=d ediromalTm = l i t  were lnv=mi- 
gated. The synthetic peptides reprc~nt the putative eff~:tor.binding domains of the rob. tas and ral claste= of low molecular weight G'fP-bindinil 
proteins and correspond to tas(33~tg, Two tab Ixptides but neith¢r a ras nor aral  l~ptid¢ entulmmd Ca;'-de~.nd=nt f,~mn=tion by appro~imataly 
30"~, Maximal secretion in r~ponr~ to Ca"" was increarad, TI',¢ enhancem¢nt wa=~ not blm:ked by the p~udosubtttate inhibitor of protein kinat~ 
C, PKC(I 9- ]  I), el', us indi=atinB that activation of protein kinar,= C was not r~ponsibl¢ for the enhan~ment of re~mtion. SimiLarly a tab ~ptid= 
but neither a ras nor a rat pcptid¢ enhanexd CppNHpindueed ..,ecretion 30-"/0~. The peptidm had little or no eft'eel in th¢ a lma= of Ca t- or 

GppNHp, The data arc consist~t with a protein of the tab class playin= a role in rcltulated er, o~3tto=ds, 

rub Pcptid¢; Exocytosis; Chromaffin c¢11; Calcium; Guanine nucl¢otide 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The genetic analysis of protein secretion in yeast led 
to the identifi~,ation and purification of SEC4p, which 
is ne~ssary for fusion of post-Golgi vesicles with the 
plasma membrane [1,2], and YPTIp, a protein nets-  
gary for protein transfer from ER to Golgi [3]. Both 
SEC4p and YPTI p are 23-kDa, GTP-binding proteins 
homologous to the ras family of GTP-binding proteins. 
GTP-binding proteins are also involved in the transfer 
and fusion of a membrane-bound compartment formed 
from donor cisterna¢ (ER or Golgi compartments) to 
subsequem cisterna¢ in the mammalian biosynthetic 
pathway. A nonhydrolyzable analogue of GTP 
(GTPyS) prevents transfer of protein from ER to Golgi 
[4] and between Oolgi compartments [51 and induces the 
a~umulation of coated vesicles in th¢ Golgi region [6] 
and the a~umulation of tubular-vesicular membranes 
near the ER (see [7] for review). It has been postulated 
that GTP binding to vesicular protein and subsequent 
GTP hydrolysis are required for proper targeting and 
transfer of budding vesicles [8]. An antibody against 

AhbrePlati~m: ER. endoplasmic reticulum; Gppl'~Hp. guanosin= 5'. 
f~,y.imido)tripho'tphate; KGEPM, potamlium 81aramaic., EGTA-. 
PIPES., MB.CI=-, NIgATP- and bovin¢ ==rurn, albumin..containin$ m¢- 
dium; PKC. protein kinas¢ C; PSS, physiological salt solution. 

Cnrrespandence ctddress: R.W. Holz, Department of Pharmaeolotly, 
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USA, Fa~: (1)(313) 936 7?87 

yeast YPTi p cross-reacts with a protein in mammalian 
Golgi [3]. The effects of guanine nucleotides may 
mediated by the rab class of low molecular weight GTP- 
binding proteins which are loeat~ on the ER and Golgi 
[e.s.-121. 

The compiling evidence for a role of guanine nu¢le- 
elide binding proteins in the secretory biosynthetic 
pathway in yeast and mammalian cells has prompt~ 
investigation of the role of guanine nu¢Icotidcs in final 
steps of regulated secretion in mammalian cells. Al- 
though Ca'* is the primary stimulus, there i~ also evi- 
dence for multiple roles for guanine nucleotides in regu- 
lated secrctior= in ~lls and neurons, Nonhydrolyzable 
guanine nucl¢ctidas can inhibit Ca='-dependent secre- 
tion [13-15], stimulate sc¢retion in the ab~tne¢ of Ca 2. 
[16--:201, and enhance Caa*-dependent secretion [14]. 
These various effects are dependent upon cell type, spe- 
cies and protocol used during the secretion experiment. 

In bovine adrenal chromaffin cells the entire spec- 
trum of guanine nu¢leotid¢ effects has be~n observ,d. 
The prc.~¢n~ of guanine nucl¢otid~ in the m~liam is 
not necessary for Caa+.<lepcndent sc¢retion from clc¢- 
tropermeabiliz.ed or digitonin-permeabilizcd bo~,,ine 
chromaffin cells [14.21.22]. Nonhydrolyzable guanine 
nucleolides stimulate a small amount of Ca2+-indelmnd- 
,nt  secretion from digitonin.perrneabilized bovine chro- 
maffin cells [1%211. GTP?'S also inhibits CaV'.<lelmnd - 
eat secretion from elc¢tropermeabilize, d bovine ¢hro- 
muffin cells when added together with Ca v" [14] and 
from digitonin-imrmeabilized bovine chromaffin cells 
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Fig. 1, Schematic of a low mol¢cuJar weight OTP.binding protein 
showing the relion which interacts with its ¢ffcctor. In the absen~ of 
bound GTP, the OTP.bindinil proton does not interact with its ¢fl'e¢. 
tot. The binding of GTP to th¢ protein pcrn'~itl it to interact with an 
elTector, Tim pcptid~ u~d in the study corrci~nd to the r¢ilion of 
rat which likely interacts with th¢ Gl'Pase-at:tivating protein (GAP), 
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when a low con~ntration of GTP'I'S is incubated with 
pcrmcabilized c¢lls prior to stimulation with Ca 2" [15]. 

Both chromat'fin granules, the secretory vesicl¢s in 
adrenal chromaffm cells [15,23-2S], and bovine brain 
synaptic vesicles [15,26,27] have numerous membrane- 
bound GTP.binding proteins between 20 and 30 kDa. 
One of them is reported to be rab3A [25] although this 
is disputed [29]. It is po~ibl¢ that one or more of the 
20-30 kDa GTP-binding proteins associated with chro- 
marlin granules mediates one or more of the guanine 
nucleotide effects. Other pathways are also possible. 
Guanine nucleotides through trim¢ric GTP-binding 
proteins indirectly activate a host of enzymes (e.g. 
adenylate cyclase, phospholipase C, phospholipase An, 
protein kinas¢ C) that could influenc¢ the s~retory re- 
sponse. Indeed, nonhydroly~ble guanine nucleotides 
probably enhance Ca:'-dep¢ndent secretion from 
Staphylococcus aureu~' ~-toxin permeabilized chro- 
muffin cells through a protein kinase C mediated re,oh- 
anise activated by phospholipase C-induced formation 
of diacylglyccrol [221. 

Because of the myriad of possible interactions of gua- 
nine nucleotides, it has not b~n  possible to determin¢ 
the molecular basis of most the eff~ts of guanine nucle. 
otides on regulated secretion. To examine specifically 
the role of low molecular weight GTP.binding proteins 
on the final steps of regulated secretion, we have been 
guid¢d by studies which demonstrated that synth¢tio 
~ p t i d ~  of a putative rub ¢ffector binding domain sp¢- 
cifically inhibited ER to Oolgi and intra-Golgi transfer 
of newly synth,sized pros,in [28] (Fig. I). ER to Oolgi 
transport is inhibited after a Ca"'-requiring step. We 
have explored the effects of one of these tab peptides 
that represents the putative ,ffector r¢gion ofrab3p and 
rablp on cateeholamine s¢cretion from digitonin-p~r- 

0 
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Fig. 2, Effects of rab3AM33.48) on Cat'-d¢~ndant secretion, [~H] 
Norepintphrine.latP..lcd chromamn c¢lls wer¢ p¢rmeabilizcd in Ca:'.  
fret KGEPM with 2 mM MIIATP and 2-/aM digitonin with O. 60#M 
~1(]3..48) or 60/aM ~b]AL(3~.48) for 8 n,in. Solutions were r¢placeai 
with digitonin.fr~ KGEPM (with 2 mM MsATP) in the continuing 
presence or abseuc¢ of i~ptidc with or without 15 aM Ca"'. Ca"'. 
dependent s~cretion w'a~ determined after t S rain, There were 3 v,'cllt/ 

group, "P<0,00I vs, no pcptid¢. 

meabilized chroma~n cells. Synthetic peptide, to a ho- 
mologous region in ras inhibit ras.GTPase activating 
protein (GAP) interaction [29] but do not inhibit ER to 
Golgi or intra-Golgi transport [28], In ras, this region 
(amino acids 32-.40 [30]) probably interacts with GAP 
[31] as an exposed loop on the surfa~ of the protein 
1~32,33]. This region is highly conserved within each 
GTP-binding protein family but not between different 
families [30]. If rab peptide mimics the effector binding 
region in a low molecular weight GTP-binding protein 
involved in the final stag¢s of exocytosis, the peptide 
could inhibit secretion if the endogenous GTP-binding 
protein is required for a cyclic pro~ss in which it must 
be turned on and off to have an effect[S]. Alternatively, 
if the endogenous GTP-binding protein need only to be 
turned on to stimulate secretion, th~ peptide may en- 
hance secretion. We found that the peptide specifically 
enhances secretion. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Primary di,,so¢iated ~lls from bovine adrenal m~ulla were pr-.. 

pared and n~aintainc.d as monolayer cultur¢s in Eagle's minimal ¢ssen- 
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Fill, 3. Rab3AI..(33-41~) incr~tsfs the maximal secretory response to 
Ca-". [~HlNorepintphrine.lal'~led chronlaflin cells were p~nneabiiized 
in cue'.free KGEPM containing 2 mM MgATP and 20/,tM diilitonin, 
After 5 rain the solution was replaced with KGEPM with 2 mM 
MIATP ¢ontaini,g various free Ca;" concentrations and either no 
addition (oiam ~tiar~), 30/aM ras(3)-.4tl) (open circles), or 30 pM 
rah)AL(33-48) (filled circles), Secretion was m~sured aRcr IS rain, 
Pfrcental|es correspond to the enha.cement of secretion compared to 
no l~ptide. P<0,01 at I.gpM Ca"" and P<0.0S at 5,S and 1 ~#M Ca"" 

¢ompa~d to no peptide, There were ;i welldgroup. 

tial medium (Gibe.o. Grand Island, NY) containing lO~ heat.inae- 
tiwated fetal calf scram as previously derctibcd [34.351. Cells were 
cultured as monolayent ia 6.4 mm diameter collagen.coated plastic 
culture wells (Collar, Cambridge, MAt at a density of SO0.000 ~11~' 
¢m". The r e l ~  of  [~H]norepinephrine from ~lls prelabell¢.d with 
[)H]norepinephri,e was m~sured. Secretion was expressed as the 
percentage of the total cellular [~H]norepinephrine released into the 
medium [~lS]. Cells were pcrmcabilized with 20/aM digitonin in potas- 
sium glutamate ~iolution (KGEPM solution) containing 1:19 mM po- 
tassium glutamate. 20 mM PIPES(pH 6.6). 2 mM MgATPand I mM 
MgCI:. 0.5~ BSA, and 5 t~M EGTA (without Ca='), The composi- 
tions of ~lutions with buffered free Ca ~" concentrations of0.6-Ill/aM 
w~rc caleulatcd[36] with constants from Mart¢ll and Smith [37J, Ex. 
periments were performed at 27"C, 

Peptides were synth~ized as previously dm;eribed [21~1, The s¢. 
quenecs of rab3AL(33-48), rab3F(33.-48), ras(33.-48)and ra1(33-..48) 
are shown in Table 1, Digitonin was purcha~d from Fluka Chemical 
Corp. (Hauppas¢, NY), I.[)H]norepinephrin¢ (21,4 el/retool) from 
New England Nuclear (Boston, MAt, and other reagents were oh. 
tained from Sigma Chemical Co, (St, Louis, Me). 

Data are cxpr¢~,¢d as at=an ± standard error of the mean unless 
othcnvise indicated. Signlfican~ b~tw¢¢n groups was determined by 
Student's/.test units otherwise indicated. Error bars smaller than 
symbols were omitted from figures, 

3. RESULTS 

3,1. Rab3AL(33-48) and ttab3F(33--48) enhance 
Ca*'.dependent secretiar, from pernteabili:ed 
cltrontaffin ccitt 

The peptides used in the study are shown in Table I 
and are compared to homologous segments in various 

low molecular weight GTP-bindin$ proteins. 
Rab3AL(33-.48) is identical to a segment in rab3A ex- 
cept for alanine replacing threonine at position 3S and 
lcucin¢ replacing valine at position 36, The segment 
includes the putative effector binding region of  rab3A 
based upon comparisons with the better understood ras 
proteins. The peptide inhibits vesicular transport be- 
tween ER and Golgi and between Golgi cisternae [25]. 
Ra1(33-48) and ras(33-48) are identical to respective 
regions in ral and Ki-ras. The segment in ras includes 
the effector binding region necessary for oncogeni¢ ef- 
fects. Both peptides are without effect on ER to Golgi 
and intra-Golgi transport, 

Rab3AL(33--48) (60 .aM)  caused a 37% enhancement 
of  secretion in response to 18/JM Ca:" (Fig, 2). Rab3F 
caused a similar enhancement (data not shown). The 
enhancement was specific since the peptid¢ to the ho- 
mologous region in ral. ra1(33-48), had no effect, In 
other experiments, ras(33-.48) (60 #M)  also had little 
effect on Ca-"-dependent secretion. Experiments from 
a large number of experiments are summarized in Table 
li, Although the effects of  rab3AL(33--45) were small, 
they were reproducible and specific. Half-maximal re- 
sponses were obtained at approximately 30 .aM and 
maximal responses by 60.aM rab3AL(33--.48)(data not 
shown). P, ab3AL(33-.48) (30/.tM) caused similar rela- 
tive enhancements of secretion over a range of  1.9-18 
/.tM Ca"" (Fig. 3). Thus, the enhancement caused by 
rab3AL(33-48) ropre,~ents an increase in the maximal 
response to Ca:" and not a change in Ca:" sensitivity. 
Ras(33--48) dld not alter secretiol~ at any of the Ca:" 
concentrations tested, 

The effects of  rab3A(33--48) were rapid and not read- 
ily reversed. The peptide enhanced secretion when it was 
introduced to the cells together with Ca"',  indicating an 
effect as rapid as that of  Ca:" (data not shown). The 
peptide also enhanced secretion when present only dur- 
ing permeabilization prior to the incubation with Ca =. 
(Fig. 4). The rapidity and irreversibility of effects of  the 
peptide on the enhancement of exocytosis are similar to 
the characteristics of the peptide on inhibition of vesic- 
ular transport between ER and Golgi [28]. 

3.2. The enhancement of Ca:*-depeudent secretion by 
rab3AL(33.-48) is ATP dependent 

To determine whether the rab3AL(33-.48) effect re- 
quires ATP, permeabilized cells were stimulated with 18 
/~m Ca'-* in the presence or absence of ATP (2 raM). In 
5 experiments, the peptid¢ (60/,t~) ,enhanced ATP.:md 
Ca""-dependent secretion 29±4% (P<0,0S vs. :*.o pep. 
tide). The peptide had no si~nificatat effect ,~n Ca"*- 
dependent secreticm in the absence e,~' ATP. 

3.3. Rab3A L(33-48) specifically enl~nces 
6ppNtlp-huluced seccetion 

Nonhydrolyzable guanine nucleotid~ cause a ~mall 
atnount of Ca2"-itldependent secretion [17,21]. 
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Fig. 4. Prclncubation with rab3ALd33-.48) enhunes subsequent CaZ'-depeadent secretion, [)H]Norepinephdne-lab~le.d cells were incubated for S 
rain in Cue'-free KGEPM with 2 mM MilATP and 20 pM diBitonin and either no peptide or 60 pM atb3AL(33..48) or 60/aM rasO3-48), Cells 
were then incubated for iS min withot:t digitonin in the ab~nc¢ of pcptid¢ with 0 or 1.9 pM Ca:'. Secretion after the 15 rain incubation wag 
determined. [~H]Norcpinephrinc r¢l~md during the t im incubation was the rmntc (4,0% of the total) for 0 l~ptid¢, rab3AL~33-4B), and r~(33-.4tI). 

There wcrc 3 wcllallroup. 'P<0,01 vs. no pcptid~ or ras(33..4tt). 

Rab3AL(33-48). 60 aM. caused a 28% enhancement of 
GppNHp-dependent secretion (Fig. 5). Ra1(33-48). 60 
/zM, had little effect. The effects of rab3AL(33-48) were 
reproducible in a large number of experiments (Table 
lI). Ras(33-48), 60 ,uM, did not have significant cff¢cts 
on GppNHp-d~pendent s¢crction (Table II), 

3.4. Rab3AL(33-48) does m)r enhance Ca:'.dependem 
secretion by activatien af pratein khtase C 

In Staphylococcus aure.s cz-toxin permeabilized chro- 
mar'fin cells (which are not leaky to proteins) guanine 
nucleotides enhance Cad'.dependent secretion by acti- 
vation of protein kinas¢ C [38]. To determine wheth¢r 
rab3AL(33-48) enhances Ca2".dependent s~cretion 
through activation of prot¢in kinase C, the ability of a 
pscudosubstrat¢ inhibitor of protein kinase C to inhibit 
the effect of rab3AL(33--48) was examined, PKC(I 9-31) 
has no effect on Ca2"-d¢pendent secretion in digitonin- 
permcabilizcd ¢¢11s in the absen~ of exogenous protein 
kinasc C activators [39]. It specifically inhibits protein 
kinase C-mediated phosphorylation and enhancement 
of Ca2+-dependent secretion indur2d by TPA in dig- 
itonin-permeabilized chromaffin ,':.ells [39]. PKC(19-3I ), 
30 aM, did not alter ~h¢ enhancement of secretion in- 

du~d by 50 aM rab3AL(33...48) Cdata not shown). 
Thus, the enhancement of Caa*.depcndcnt s¢crction by 

Comparison of Amino Acid 

Table I 

Sequ©ncct of Pcptide~ and GTP-Bindin$ 
Proteins 

rab3AL(33.48) V S A b G  I DFRVg. ' I "~-  YR:,: 
H.~b3A V S ' r V G  I D F I t V K I ' ' r  ¥ R H  (94%) 
rab3F(~,3-48) V S 'r F C Z O F g V K '1" Z ~t R N (88%) 
H-rab3B v S ' I ' v G  x D P R V X ? V Y R H  0tg%) 
SEC4 Z "rT T G I OF g Z t<TV D Z N (81%) 
H.rabl Z $ T ~ G v D F K Z R T Z £ I., D (?$%) 
YPT] Z ST Z G V 0 7  K Z R T V  E L D  (69%) 
H-rub2 D L ,'P 'r O v g F G A R H 't 'I' Z D (50%) 
H-rabG OA?I G I D F L S K T H Y  L£ (50%) 
H.rab4 N H T Z  G V E F G S K  'r I NVG (~gE) 
H.rab5 I~ S T z q A A k' b ' r  QT v C bD (~%) 
ra1(3348) ~ p ' r X A D S ~ t R  X I < V V L D  (25%) 
rat(33.48) D P ' r z  £ D S ¥  R K O V V Z D  09%) 

The amino acid residues include the tas ¢lT¢ctor bindina domain (rcs- 
iduct~ 32.40) that bind5 GAP [3 l] and i= Pound on a loop of ra,, exposed 
on the surface of the moMcule [32,33], Thn ras setiuen= is for Ki.ras, 
The reference numbering corresponds to that of" Ki-ras according to 
Zahraotai ct M, [9], Pcrcmtages in parcnthcic indicate rclativ¢ amino 
acid honlolo$ics with rabAL(33-48) allowing for con~rvativ¢ rcpla~- 

ments, 
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Fig. 5. Err¢=ts of rab3AL(3]--48) GppNHpinduced ~".crction. 
[~HlNoreptncphrine,lab¢led ¢hromnffin e~lls were l~rmeabilized in 
ca"'-tr=¢ KGEPM with 2 mM MI~TP and 20 #M disitonia with O, 
60#M ral(~:b-4B) or 60pM rab3ALC33-4tl) + GppNHp (300/aM) for 
g rain, Solutions were replaced with digitonin.free KGEPM (with 2 
mM MBATP) in the continuing presence or absence of ptptid¢ attd 
GppNHp and the incubation continued for IS rain, Thc sums of 
GppNHp.dei~ndtnt secretion in the first and second incubations was 
dttem~ined and are plotted in the figure, There ware ~ wells/group. 

'P<0,0I vs. no ptptide. 

Wc suggest that because the assay for regulated secre- 
tion measures only one round of fusion and not a cyclic 
pro~ss only the stimulatory effects of activated ¢ffec- 
tors in the GTP..dtpendent pathway are observed. 

Rab3AL(33.=48) has considerable homolo&v (80- 
90%) with comparable regions in H-rab3A, H-rab3B, 
H-rabl, and SEC4 (yeast) if conservative repla~n~nts 
of amino acids are considered (Table I). It also has 
substantial (approximately 50%) homology with re- 
gions in H-rub2. H-raM and H.rab6. Rab3AL.(33-48) 
has much less homolo~ (25 and 19%) to comparable 
regions in Ki-ras and ral whi~  did not enhan~ secre- 
tion. Our data are consistent with a l=rotcin of the rub 
class playing a modulatory role in regulated ¢xoeyto~is. 
Siam several species of tab proteins have been identi- 
fied, it is possible that rab3AL(33.-48) and rab3F(3~ 
48) only approximate the effector binding region of the 
partitive rub protein active in the final steps ofexoeyto. 
sis, Another l:~ptid¢ mort closely resembling the appro- 
priate offeror binding region may cause gre.ater en- 
han~ments of secretion than observed in th¢ present 
study. 

Although rab3AL(33--4S) alone did not cause sisnifi- 
cant amounts of secretion, it did enhan~ s~retion in- 
duced by GppNHp. The result sugg~t= that that more 
than one OTP-biading protein may bc involved in the 
ability of  guanine nucleotides to stimulate s~ration. 
Rab3AL(33=48) may mimic the function of only one of 
these proteins. 

Studies to evaluate the eff~ts of tab i~ptides have 
recently been performed on SLO-~rmeabiliz=d pancm. 
atic acinar ¢¢11s [40] and patch..¢lampegl mast ¢¢11s [41]. 
In pancreatic acinar cells both Ca"*-dcpendcnt and gua- 
nine nuclcotide-d=ptndent amyla,~ s~retion art also 

rab3AL(33dB) is not caused by activation of protein 
kinasc C. 

4, DISCUSSION 

gab3AL(33--48) and closely homologous peptides in- 
hibit ER-Golgi transport at a step following Ca"'. im- 
mediately befor= fusion of vesicles with cis-GolBi [28]. 
The blockade of vesicular transport has been postulated 
to be caused by the peptidcs binding to unknown effcc- 
tot's and preventing their cyclic interaction of the effec- 
tor with a OTP-binding protein [8,28]. In the present 
experiments rab3AL(33--48) enhanced Ca:'- and ATP- 
dependent secretion from perraeabilized chromaffin 
cells. Rab3F(33-48) also enhanced CaZ'-dopendent se- 
cretion. The action of these pcptides was specific since 
comparable effects were seen with neither rag(33--48) 
nor ra1(33--48). These data suggest that a low molecular 
weight GTP.binding protein is involved in the regula- 
tion of Ca=+-dependent secretion. 

The stimulation of exoeytosis by the rub peptides 
contrasts with the inhibition of transport in the Oolgi. 

Table i i  

Comparison or" Amino Acid S~lutnces of Peptidcs and GTP-Binding 
Proteins 

Rab3AL(33-48) Ra=(33.48) Ra1(3~.48) 
60aM 60#M 60/JM 

1,31+_0,02" 08) 1.03".0,03 b (16) i.05:1:0.02" (5) Ca"'-dep~ndent 
seer=lion 

GppNHp-induccd 1.68+0,14' (10) 1,19±0,08"(1) 1.03.-0,07 (I) 
sc¢mtion 

Data art ¢ombin~ from a numl~:r of experiments (indicated in parcn- 
thc~es]. In each experiment the ratio of rocrctionin th~ Fro=once of 
pcp~ide to secretion in the al~¢ncc of  p~ptid¢ was determined. The 
data aN summarized as the m~n ± standard error of the mean of the 
ratios. The concentration of pcptid= was always 60 .uK. Most of the 
Ca='-dtpcndent =:¢rttion cxpc;'iments wen= ~rl'ormed with 18/~M 
Ca =', although rome were l~rformed with 1.9 #M Ca ='. GppNHp 
induced sc.¢retion was dttermin~ with 30 or 300/~M GppNHp. Seven 
of the experiments with GppNHp wer=pcrformed in solution in which 
250 mM sucrose repla¢~l 139 mM potassium glutamate, A paired 
t-test .va.,i ~¢rl'orm¢d on the dilTercnccs b~'twcen sctretion in the pre~. 
e n ~  anei a~sen¢= ofpcphde. =P<0,00i vs, no pcpHde, hnot significant, 
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stimulated by rab3AL(33-45). Peptide alone causes sig- 
niticant amylase secretion, (Stimulation of secretion in 
chromaffin cells by peptid¢ alone was only sporadically 
observed,) Most striking are the effects in mast ~ll'. 
where tab peptides triggered 100% secretion in the ab- 
sence oF other secrelagogues. A comparison of the d i f  
ferent secretory systems provides evidence that the rab 
peptides are, indeed, mimicking a pathway involving a 
guaninc-nucl¢otide binding protein, Mast cells secrete 
vigorously to guanine nucleotid=s and respond strongly 
to tab p¢ptides. SLO.permcabiliz~ pancreatic acinar 
~l ls  and digitonin.permeabilized chromaffin ~l l s  re- 
spond more tempen~tely t~ ghanine nucleotidcs and 
correspondingly l~ss vigorously to the rub peptides. 

The smaller effects on secretion of guanine nucleo- 
tides and rab peptides in chromaffin and pancreatic 
acinar ~lls  than in mast ~l ls  could r¢flect a modulatory 
role of GTP-binding proteins in the secretory pathway 
in chromaffin and acinar ~l ls  and a major regulatory 
role in mast cells, However, it is also possible that both 
GTP-binding proteins and Ca"'-dcpendent steps are 
nc~ssary in all three systems, Chromaffin and pancre- 
atic acinar cells may have an already high state of acti- 
vation of OTP-dependent processes required for secre- 
tion which exogenous guanine nucleotides and rub pep- 
tides enhance only to a small degree, Ca:'-dependent 
pro~ss=s limit secretion. In mast cells, the activation of 
a tab-like protein limits secretion and elements of the 
Ca"'-triggered pathway are already strongly activated, 

In summary, a peptide resembling the putative effec- 
tot region of the tab class oF low molecular weight 
GTP-binding proteins enhances Ca-"-and GppNHp-de- 
pendent secretion from permeabilized chromaffin cells, 
The data provide evidence for the involvement of a low 
molecular weight GTP-binding protein in the secretory 
pathway in adrenal chromaffin cells, 
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